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CONNECTICUT,
CURIOUS HABITS OF FOXES.

The animals on which the fox annual-
ly preys are often left untouched round
his own home, and it is even asserted
that nothing is killed on the side of thehill In wM-nh V.of V, - l .

AT VEIERAHS' BAZAAll WILL Bt
BATTLESHIP'S UOVEL. " mat ljumtt 13 iuauB,In a small hatcn of nettles within

S ""lw"'l''"r" " ' j , t nminnii i will hi mi mihi.'
Will be Big Affair Bridge to be 28

Feet Long Bud a of Fifteen Pieces

to be Aboard and Ship Will be
.

' 7 i.Manned by Naval Battalion Pro

feasor Jcnson Drilling Three Hundred

few feet of the mouth of the foxes'
earth a partridge placed her nest and
brought off her brood. Round this net-
tle bed the cub3 were constantly to be
seen, and in it they played hide and
seek. In another case the entrance to
an earth was surrounded by five or six
rabbit holes, the tenants .of which were
unmolested foy their next door neigh-
bors.

In a third a litter of cubs wag placed
in a large pit surrounded 'by fencing,
from which there was no escape, and irt
which there were a number of rabbits.
None of these was attacked by thft
cubs, though, 'they would seize a dead
rabbit in 'full eight of the person who
had shot and thrown it to them, Na-
tive Notes.,

School Children Bazaar Open. Mou

'1:T.

One of the. features of the coming
Senior and junior bazar which opens at
the armory bri Monday 'will be the re

production of the battleship Connecti

cut, which .will be one of the largest
jf the newest additions to the United

The printers must have an outing, now and then, as they did
yesterday and we don't begrudge them their pleasures, but it
means that our morning "ad" must do double duty to make upfor the loss of the evening announcements. OUR way to offset
this is to make our offerings doubly attractive and thus insure
your attention. In quality and sterling worth, as well as in price,
the items quoted today are worthy of consideration.

Easter Footwear,
Pumps, Gibson Ties, Oxfords, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, ,3.50, 4

5.50. t

Gun Metal, Patent Colt and Patent Calf.

States navy. The model to be on ex

hibition in the armory will be a xa&s-

DOG DUG MASTER OUT OF SNOW.
Edward Hanavan, one of the best

known miners and prospectors in Ou-

ray county, had a remarkable escape
from death in a snowsllde which came

slve affair. Workmen are now busy

completing it in its various details.
The bridge will be twenty-eigh- t feet down the western slope of Mount Hay

den last evening. He owes his life to
his dog Sandy. ....

Hanavan was climbing over the 'trailBoys' Hose.
long and three feet wide. It will have

a conning tower, gangways and a band

of fifteen pieces under the leadership
of Frank Fichtl will discourse popular
airs during the evening's entertain

of the mountain above the Mineral
Fern mine when he was suddenly
caught by a snowsllde and swept one
hundred feet into 'the gulch. His dog,ment.

Patent Colt Boots, 2.50. 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5. 50, 6.00.

MEN'S.
Oxfords and Pumps, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00.

Boy's, Youth's, Misses' and Children's Boots and Oxford
1.25, i.jo, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

Open all day Friday.

following fifty feet behind, barely esA quartermaster will be on watch
caped, the avalanche. The faithful ca

Boys' heavy 2x1 ribbed cotton hose, splic-
ed heels and toes.

At 2hc a pair.

Boys' heavy lxl ribbed cotton hose, with
linen knees, heels and toes ask for the
"Cadet."

At 25c a pair.

and the craft will be officered and
manned by members of the rst division nine, jumped .into the gulch and began
of the naval battalion.

The craft will have a military mast
pawing and scraping where' the toe of
one of Hananvan's boots barely showed
above- the snow. Within ten minutes
the dog reached his master's head andfighting top, signal yard for the dis-

play of signals, which will be made at
intervals, running lights, two side began licking his face.

Hanavan was practically unconscious
from lack of air, but soon revived and
managed to dig out of what threatened
to prove his snowy tomb. Ouray Cor-

respondence of the Denver Republican.

lights and smoke stack.
In the bulkheads sales will .be coiv

ducted which will be of widespread in-

terest for under a special letter of au ONLY GOOD SHOES

Women's Hose.
Women'3 black medium weight cotton

hose, double soles, spliced heels and toes-va- lue,

25c a pair.
At 19c a pair--3 pair for 50c.
Women's fine lisle black hose, double soles,

spliced heels and toes value 39c.

At 29c a pair.
Women's black lisle hose, embroidered in

black or colors, in many new and pretty d-
esignsan extra good value at

50c a pair.

Wash Goods.
Mercerized checks and cotton voile for

Spring dresses values 14c to 29c a yd.
At 1 1 c a yard.

Linens.
Bleached linen damask desirable patterns

and good quality 62 inches wide value, 65c
a yard.

At 39c a yd.

thority from Secretary of the Navy
Bonararte the division nas Deen au

Silks.
Plain and Fancy Silks in a wide range of

colors and patterns regular 35c and 50c
values.

At 25c a yard.

thorized to sell certain articles which

have been secured from the paymaster
of the New York navy yard, rney in-

clude caps, ribbons, rating badges,
knives, handkerchiefs, plants, spoons,

buttons, can devices, salt water soap,

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

If you have pains lit the back, Urinary, Bladder
or kidney trouble, and want a certain, pleasant
herb cure (or Women's Ills, try Mother Gray's" Al STKALIAN-I.EA- F. It is a safe
monthly regulator, and cures all Female Weak-
nesses, including inflammation and ulcerations,
llotier Qray'i AustwUin-Lei- f is sold by DmReists or
sent by mail fur 50 cts. Sample sent FREE.
Address, The Morher Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

navy tobacco. These articles are from

the United States steamship HancocK.

TheNewHaven
Shoe Go.

842 and 846 Chapel Street.

Another interesting sale will be of

some waste metal pieces which are
Dress Goods.

Dress Goods in a number of different
weaves: shadow check batiste, fancy Sicilian.

from the metal used it) the construction
of the battleship Connecticut.

checked Panama and others goods that sell 1 IFtotilstoiia, Sec.The letter from Secretary Bonaparte
will e on exhibition in one of the

for 75c to $1.50 a yard.

At 68c a yard.

Couch Covers
Couch covers in Ori-

ental colorings, fring-
ed all around, value $1

At 59c each.

EASTER POULTRY. ...
Come to us

Fine Young Turkeys, Ducks, Chicken and Fowl.
't

Easier Hams
A Ham "fit to eat," sweet and tender, costs a little more
but worth the difference, 15c per lb.

Candy
Specials.

Pure sugar coated
Valencia almonds,
regularly 40c a lb.

At 25c a fb.

Easter Offerings
For Your Sunday Dinner.

Speny & Barnes Best Hams.
Madison Eggs, fresh every

day. 25o dz- -

Fiesh York State Eggs,
19c doz, Fresh Made Butter

The finest Elgin Creamery Butter reduced to 25c lb.Best Tub Butter, 23c lb- -Chocolate covered
ice crSStn drops, regu-
larly 20c a lb.

At 10c a lb.
Fine Cooking Maine Patatoesworth mote money, you

can be the judge.

Swiss
Curtains.

Ruffled Swiss Cur-

tains, figured and dot
ted patterns, 2J yards
long, value 89c.

At 59c a pair.

Men's Shirts.
Negligee shirts with one pair of cuffs

to match; cut extra large and full length
from fine printed madras in light and
dark colors, every seam double stitched.

At 50c each.

Neglige shirts made from woven
madras with one pair cuffs to match,
some with collar attached, light and dark
colors in plaids, figures and stripes,
also plain white.

At $1.00 each.
',,.. i

Negligee shirts of imported madras
and percale in fine hair line stripes and
plaids with attached cuffs, also plaited
bosom shirts with detached cuffs, all
the new colorings and patterns.

At $1.25 each.

Negligee shirts of finist woven madras
in exclusive patterns, cuffs attached or
detached, shirt or coat styles, a similar
shirt will cost you more elsewhere.

At $1.50 each.

Crimson Coffee only at our

bulkheads. It is an interesting docu-

ment and the first division showed

great enterprise in securing the desired

permission.
The committee also announces the re-

ceipt of numerous gifts from well

known men Including eight or ten
American flags from Hen-dric- k.

A set of 1305 Johnson's ency-

clopedia has also been received, as well

as numerous other gifts, all of which
will be given to holders of season

tickets, the distribution to take place
on Saturday evening at the close of

the fair. The committees all told has

something like 150 girts ranging from a
ton of coal to rockers, books, etc.

Prof. Jepson Is busy drilling the 300

school children who will participate In

the afternoon performances, Wednes:

day and Saturday of next waek.
The members of the local companies

of the Connecticut National GUHrd are
busy getting ready their vaudeville en-

tertainments which will be a feature of

the evening entertainments throughout
the week.

The young ladles who will have

charge of the various booths are busy
decorating them and many will be the
elaborate and pretty plans of decoration

adopted by them.
The relics from the various wars are

being received and classified and will
be shown In the museum which has
been placed In Foot Guard armory, The
veterans especially are showing great
Interest in this part of the entertain-
ment.

Massive pictures of the various presl.
dents, navy and army heroes are sus-

pended about the armory and the roof
has been elaborately decorated with
the American colors and bunting of
red, while and blue.

A 'temporary stage is being erected
for the vaudeville entertainment.

Ice cream, lunches and other dain-
ties will be on sale during the evening.
The event promises to eclipse anything
seen in this city.

stores, J5c lb.

QnnlKv fn our coorlft. nlwn-v- im

Easter Eggs . V jWe have fresh Eggs at 18c per doz. Selected nearbif
at 20c per doz. ; Ducks and Geese Eggs. "j

Car Load Seed Potatoes f
Just arrived, Early Rose, Beauty of Hebron, Early?

price aurprisea in our ads,

S. S. ADAMS.Suit Cases. I
Oueen and Green Mountain! Rnw arlir t hov wnn'rA .

Waists.
White lawn waists

with embroidered
front and dainty col-

lar, long sleeves and
tucked cuffs, patt-
erned after a much
higher priced model
special,

At 92c each.

. . - 'J t wwj WU I

last1 Inner V
Karatol leather suit

cases, 22 and 24 inch,
made strong and extra
light weight for wom-
en's use, value $3.50.

At $2.50 each. D. M.WELCH & SON,
Fair Haven 28-3- 0 Congress Ave West Haven

For Easter Dinner.
CONNECTICUT SPRING LAMB.

FRESH GREEN PEAS.

FINE TURKEYS.
CRANBERRIES.

DUCKS.
GREENING APPLES.

BROILERS.
ROMAINE.

and all other fresh vegetables andoholce meats that you may wish for.

Muslin Underwear.
White Petticoats of good quality cambric,

cut generously full, trimmed with wide em-

broidered edge and tucks regularly priced
at $1.25.

At 95c each.

Infants' Lawn Caps.
Dainty little lawn caps, tastily trimmed

with narrow tucks and French knots not
the ordinary, machine-mad- e kind, but most

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.

I HART MARKET CD.

of them made entirely by hand regularly
$1.50 each while they last .

OSBORN SEMPLE.'
A very pretty wedding took place at

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon when In-n-

Gardner Osborn of the New York
Herald, son of Colonel and Mrs. N. G.
Osborn. was united in marriage to Eliz-

abeth E. Semple at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. I R. Semple, 53

Lake Place. The best man was, Minott
A. Osborn, brother of the groom. The
flower girl was Katharine Osborn, a
sister of the groom. The bride was giv-

en away by her brother, William A.

Semple of Yale law school. Rev.
Stuart Means of St. John's P. E- church
performed the wedding ceremony. The
members of the families were present.
The happy pair were the recipients of

many beautiful gifts. They left for the
south for their wedding trip.

, THE FRESH BAKING.

Witness the window. Know that back of that is
quantity, quality and variety,

Homemade feature demonstration Saturday, with
"Sponge Cake," 10c a loaf,. special. .7

ASK THE PRICE.

In Candies, we are going to tempt you with "Peter's
Milk Chocolate." The quality is standard. The price,
pleasantly surprising. Ask us.

ABOUT VEGETABLES.

Spinach. Dandelion Greens, Carrots. Lettuce. Celery. Pie
Plant, Radishes, Onions. Parsnips. Beets. Cabbages, Pota-

toes, and so forth, as fast as the seasonal!! produce. -

BOSTON GROCERY COMPANY,

Children's Coats.
Children's new Spring Coats in navy blue

cheviot and pretty mixtures, some with vel-
vet collar and cuffs and others self trimmed,
gilt emblem on sleeve 6 to 14 year sizes.

At $5.00 each.

Panama Suits.
New Panama Suits in navy and black. The

jacket is a plaited Eton with full sleeves,
deep cuffs, edged with lace and moire vestee;
princess girdle and gored circular skirt
value $16.50.

At $12.50.

Rain Coats. ;
0

Rain Coats of fine proofed fabric, in olive,
oxford and tan; made in a new side plaited
box coat style, with belt and double collar-les- s

neck band effect, satin lined yoke
SDecial value at

$10.00.

White Goods.
Extra quality fine white lawn 40 in. wide
value, 15c a yard.

At 11c a Yard.

At 75c each.

Women's Underwear.
Women's fine cotton, ribbed, sleeveless

vests, low neck and lace yoke value 19c.

Choice Supply
Bulletin. .

CONNECTICUT SPRING LAMB.

FRESH KIMKD
SPniNO ftllOILEHS.

FRESH PHILADELPHIA SQITAB.

SWEET I! HEADS
rtnd

CALVES LIVERS.

NEW ASPARAGIS, NEW BEETg.

PIE PLANT and TOMATOES.

At 12?c each.

Women's fine lisle vests, low neck, no
sleeves.

At 25c.
Women's mercerized vests, low neck no

Telephone 535 and 536Chapel and" Howe Sts.

Many sufTerersfrom nasal catarrh say
they get splendid results by using an
atomized. For their benefit we prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except that
It is liquid It Is in all respects like the
healing, helpful, pain-allayi- Cream
Balm that the public has been familiar
with for years. No cocaine nor other
dangerous drug in it. The, soothing
spray relieves at once and cure is cer-
tain. All druggists, 75c, including
spraying tube or mailed by Ely Bros.,
66 Warren street, New York.

sleeves 38c value. A very Choice Lot of Vermont
TURKEYS.

At 25c.

180 TEMPLE STREET.

PEANUTS
The great American k

Nut liked by old

and youngs If Good

5C PER QUARTi
The Best Brand

only.

Fresh Roasted Daily.

NATIVE SPRING LftlVIB.

Fresh Asparagus,

String Beans,

Bermuda Potatoes,

Bermuda Onions.

Water Cress.

THE R. II. NESBIT CO.

43 Elm Bt., Cor. Church.
Tel. 871

Branch Store, 27S Edgewood Av.
. Tel. 234-- 3,

LliHIGIl TALIKY CALltORXIA
TOVKS.

Tour of 31 clays to the Pacific Coast,
including Chicago, Denver. Colorado
Springs, Royal Gorge, Grand Canon,
Los Angeles, Santa Burbara, Big Trees,
San Francisco, Mount Shasta, Port-
land, Seattle, Canadian Rockies, Great
Glacier, St. Paul, Niagara Falls. Lux-
urious special train with private dining
cars, all expenses including hotels,
$275 00.

Tour officially adopted by Mystic
Shrine Temples of Boston, Providence,
Hartfoni and Bridgeport.

Complete itineraries by addressing A.
J. Simmons, G. B. P. A., 355 Broadway,
New York, or Geo. E. MarsterC. N. E.
P. A., 2a8 Washington street, Boston,
Mass.

WORKED LEMON SQUEEZE FOR $18 two men were arrested as the perpetra- -
tors.

FLORIDA STRAWBERRIES

Fresh arrivals almost daily.
They are coming in fine con-
dition.. New lots of imported
hot-hou- se grapes and some of
the finest oranges obtainable
are here this morning. This
is headquarters for grape fruit

J. B. JUDSON.
US Chapel Stmt. '

James A. McKay and Edward J.
BAD LANGUAGE TO OFFICER.

Lorenzo Botte, a shoemaker of 85

Oak street, was arrested last evening
at Poli's new theater by Special Con- -

stable Keegan for using- abusive lan-
guage to that officer. Botte called at
the theater and In some may got into 6
row with the officer, which resulted in
his arrest

Flaherty were arrested late yesterday
afternoon by Detectives McGrath and
Dorman on charges of theft. William
A. Peck of Park street had complained
to the department that he h-- " been
fiimfiamaied out of SIS in a lerfKn

"Yes, my dear, I believe in transmi-
gration of souls. I may be a brute in
my next life."

"Wouldn't that be discouraging, or
don't you care for a changer' Houston

E. E. Nichols,
378 State Streetsqueeze game in a pool room. These j Post.

Phone 073


